
KLASAC Meeting Minutes 
Oct. 17, 2018 at Lyle High School Library 

 
In Attendance: Laura Bales, Larry Baker, Carl Coolidge, Barb Mills, Rita Pinchot, 
Sheila Crapper, Sunday Sutton, and Jeff Wolfanger 
 

I. Introductions and Celebrations: Sheila shared that TADDA had their 
breakfast on Wed., Oct. 17th at Lyle High school. Kick-off breakfast went 
well. 
 

II. Community Sharing: Rita shared about the Great American Smoke Out 
that was coming up soon with more information available.  If you have 
any ideas of how to get the word out, or what events to offer for the 
Great American Smoke Out, let Rita know. Also, the National Drug Take 
Back Event on Sat., Oct. 27th in White Salmon (Skyline Hospital), 
Goldendale (Courthouse) and Stevenson (Sheriff’s Office). There are 
flyers posted, and information on KLASAC’s website. Megan W. and Rita 
P. will be offering trainings/information on marijuana to parents. There 
will be a screening of Paper Tigers on Nov. 8th at 6:00 PM at the White 
Salmon Library.  Rita shared that they will offer to have screenings in 
surrounding communities, schools if anyone is interested. 

 

III. Community Survey:  Sheila updated everyone on the survey 
requirements, and passed around areas of where KLASAC could contact 
people. Members signed up for events to hand-out the survey. 
 

IV. TADDAA! Updates: Sheila shared that the youth KLASAC Club (TADAA!) 
wants to keep their names as TADAA!. Sheila shared the branding that 
has been created for members input. Discussion followed, and input was 
given to Sheila. Sheila will take back our suggestions with working to 
incorporate members input onto the two new logos. 
 

V. Follow up: Partners worked together on member recruitment 
worksheets, and then shared out to all members. Sheila took the 
worksheets for further review. This is from our map project from last 
meeting on whom we want to reach out to for partnering with, coming 
to meetings, etc. 


